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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of puritv,
itrengtn and wnolesomeness. Moie economical
than the ordinarv kioos. and cannot be sold in
xm petition with the multitade of low test, short
weiirht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
an. Royal Baking Powokb ' A 106 Wall St.,
Mew York. ianiy-aiswi'- m

CUMPOUND OXYGEN

UFS-HARGA-

H

& GATCHELL

ASHEViLLE, N. C
Oomponnd Oxygen inhaled, in connection

wita medicated Bal&am Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, 'asal Catarrh, Bore
Throat. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mpure or impoverished blood.
It cires bneumatism when everything else

tells.
Ii is the only remedy that will permanently

aire Chronic Nasal Catarrh. Ifycu suffer from
this . .mtbhome and dangerous disease come to
ui'!! ce and investigate ou i treatment. It will

eure ynti, no matter how long you have enffered.
Nocnarge for consultation.

There is no statement in the above which is
not lctly true you may rely upon every word.
WecAq prove all and more.

11 we believe your ease Incurable, we will
nck'.j tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
ilws cannot help yon.

Wc also treat all diseases of the Rectum, or
oweT Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-r-

K Istula, Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
slwayi successful, and liearlv always painless.
W our without tne use of the kn.ie, and in a
levdtya, Ko lota of tune from business or pleas-a- r

Officb of the "World,"!
K kw York, Mk y 15, VstSi. (

In the fall ol 18S6 1 was in such poor health
that I was obliged to cancel all of my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up writ-s-

for a time. I went to Ashcville and placed

health and strength, oaininq 20 pounds of flesb-sol-

feel better t&an I have for years.
I regard their oxygen treatment as being ofgreat valne; they, themselves, are gentlemen of

kill, and worthy of the confidence ot the public.
. Bill Nyb.

IJ HOME TREATMENT,
It We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, andnip it to all parts of the country, oven to the
raeln l Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
9 last two months for 111. This is as valuabletrthe office meatmen:.
The wonderful curative results obtained wirt

mistreatment la astonishing even to us.
tf ton u to learn more of thU treatment, and out

Hfctst (n the cureqf Chronic Dieeatet, write or call
tarlt'u MraUd book explaining treatment free.

DBS. HA&QAir GATCHTIX,
J Main Street, Asheville, . C.
JmieS-daw- tf

H. L. LANG,
"THE JEWELLER,"

South Main St., AsnEnixE.
'aaHOm

OIT1T MAEKET.
I have just pot in a -

JVetv Refrigerator
and am well prepared to keep meats in good
condition. Will keep the Best of
BEEF,

. MUTTON,
rLAMB,

SMOKED SAUSAGE, : V
' BOLOGNA SAUSAGE
FRESH ELSE and OYSTERS, ;

ttt parcn. Give me a share of your patronage.
Ordeis psompOy attended to andgoodsdeliver-d- .

- T. J. BUMNER,
Wo. c Patton Avenue, underrPowell 4 Bnirier's

' July 24 tUm

DAILY EDITION..
THE KAIIiY CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rates
strictly cash :
One Year, . . . . 5f
Six Months, 00
Three " . . . . 160
One . &

One Week, . . . I5
Our Carriora will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
onr subscribers, and parties- - wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

Stnlyozr Job Work of all Idndt to the

Citizsn Office, if you want il done neatly,
cheaply and vU& dispatch.

Arrival svna Departure of Passcager
.Tralmfl.

Salisbury Arrives S:0s p. m.; leaves tor at

S:18p. m.
Tevnessbb Arrives at 12 8 p. m., and leaves at

12:58 p m. Arrives at 9:00 p. nv, and leaves for
Spartanburg at S:1S p. ci- , -

SPARTANBBROvArrives at 9a. ui.; leaves lor
Morristown at MO a. m. I rcight accommodation
leaves Asheville at 8:10 a. m., and arrives at 9:00
p. m. - -

Waynesvillb Leaves Asheville at 8:00 a. m.jr
and arrives at 4:50 p. in.

Weatber Indications.
For North Carolina Cooler, fa"r

weather fresh to brisk and along coas1
brisk to high ecstterly winds.

For Tennessee Warmer fair weather
on Sunday by rising temperature freshto
brisk southerly winds becoming light
to fresn variable.

For Virginia Warmer, fair weather,
light to fresh to brisk northeasterly
winds followed by teinprrature during
Sunday.

i?Trie Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be lound
regularly at all hotels and news-stand-s

in the citv. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
oilice.

Col. Cameron, of the Citizen, left yes-
terday for Jackson court.

No disorders in town yesterday, not-
withstanding the lare crowd on the
streets.

Little things upset the plans jf little
men, but solid honesty stands solid to
the end.

The besi, of order and a general good
feelinf: prevailed at the railroad barbecue
yesterday.

Fra.'t yesterday morning did some
damage, it is feared, iu the Hominy and
Eeems Creek valleys.

We never saw a more elaborate or a
better prepared barbecue than tnat serv-
ed at Nellie Fark yesterday.

Ttie firt services will be held in the
new Southern Mtthodistchurch in West
Asheville this evening at 5 o'clock just
after the cloee of! he Sunday School.

A good frost in this section is ordered
from Washington City for this morning.
The farmerd will take due notice thereof
and govern theaiseivc--s after tha fact.

Miss Mary V. Kelley. of Paris, Ky., a
former music teacher r f Asheville Female
Collcae, was married on last Tuesday to
Mr. J. ii. , ot Chicago, Ills.
Miss Kelley maiio many warm friends
while in this cit who ioia the Citizen
in extending congratulations.

Mr. E. M. Coolsby, of Weaverville,
stood his examination before the Civil
Service Commisaion, and has been ap-
pointed to a $1,000 position in the War
DepsrtnieDt at Washington. We con
gratulatc hires .upon having secured the
position and having secured it without
having to hang anon the coat-tai- l of "influ
ence" to get it. Hin own capacity and
ntness exinouea Dy nunsen, secured it
for him. We hope he ma: be speedily
promoted, for we feel sure he will merit
it.
Very Good

Applies well to our Silver hornet Band.
They are very good musicians, and very
good looking, collectively. The well
Known modesty of the gentlemen will
not permit ns to be more personal in our
references. But those pretty red uni-
forms are powerfully catching.

Denies tbk Soft Impkachmsnt.
The Charleston Newt and Cour'er of

Friday contains this notic s :

Mr. S. R. Chedester, proprietor of the
Grand Central Hotel, wrote to the Newt
and Courier yesterday a letter in which
the statements are made that Prof. Her-
man Dahlberg had "skipped" Asheville
owing sundry debts, including hotel bill
and livery bills. . A reporter from the
News and Courier called on Prof. Dahlberg
last night and exhibited the letter to
him and submitted to him the charge
made. Piof. Dahlberg denied each and
every statement contained in the letter
except the fact that h did at one time
reside in Asheville.

A Pleasant Family
The pleasant home of onr frienria Mr.

and Mrs. J.C.Smathers, Turnpike Hotel,
was tne scene of a most happy family

on Krirfnv. Thpra vnm. . oaatiut- J - ' V
around the family board Mr. John C.
oinatners ana wne iiucnia smatners, and
their thirteen children, as follows,

Smathers, Mrs. Lou A. Mailer. Dr. B. f!
cwaiuers, nan. tr. a. amatnere, Mrs.
Moliie J. Herren, Mrs. Hettie Batterth-wai- t.

Mrs. Emma Miller, Misses Ella and
Mattie Smathers; Mrs. Lillie Matthews,
Master John W. and Willie Bmathers,
and Miss Eva Smathers. Mr. and Mrs.
Smathers have never lost a child and are
bleut with having them, all grown or
nearly so, residing with or near the
family roof, one residing within a day's
ride, in South Carolina, the others in
Asheville or Haywood. There are sixty-si- x

children and grand children, therpan t nf their. lininn artA Vf CmU-- H- uu.v.., "ii. uiuaiiucnthe elder, father of Mr. J. C. Smathers,
wno uvea in tiaywood, is tne proud
progenitor of one hundred and sixty
four livinir. r.hilrirort , trronrl onJ-- - B.wuu u (im'grand- - children. We congratulate our.fi iH 1 , . .
incuuB, oiib auu an, sincerely, ana heart-
ily wiBh each and all may live long andprosper, -

To Furnish a Table
With the daintiest of porceiaim and the

richest of crystal, is the aim of every
clever housewife. . Those who are best
posted say that nowhere can this be done
so teadily as at Law's, opposite new post
office; not only ie the variety large but
every article is in good taste.

Oysters terven in any btyle at Turner
& Bronson's after the 8th inst. tf

BUNCOMBE'S BARBECUE!

A GKEAT AND GLORIOUS
- SUCCESS. -

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE PEES-ENT- -

Enough to Eat For the Multitude
and to Spare- -

SPEECHES SHOUT, SHARP AJT

HITMEBOCS.

Bnaetmke HItut. Have lKr Batl
roads Goad FeeliHgr and Earn-- -

eat i Mention. ,

" Yesterday was a red-lett- er day for
Buncombe. The weather was bright,
and bracing and vera early the peo
ple began to throng in from the coun
try to participate in the exercises,
and to hear and discuss the important
proposition now submitted.

Promptly at half-pa- st ten, the
Asheville Silver Cornet Band .took
position on the Public Square, and
sounded the note for assembling in
one of their prettiest airs. At eleven
o'clock the band preceded by two of
our handsome police, took up the line
of march to Nellie Park, followed by
an immense throng. In a short while
several thousand of the good people
of Buncombe, with a number of visi
tors, including many ladies, had as
sembled around the stand erected for
the speakers. After several inspiring
airs by the band, the assembly was
called to order by Capt. C. M. Mc-Lou- d.

Hon. H. S. Harkins, Mayor of
Asheville, was called to preside, and
the editors of the city papers request-
ed to act as secretaries.

The first speaker introduced was
the Hon. Mr. I Crittenden, of Green-
ville, S. C, who came as the author-
ized representative of his city ap-
pointed by the authorities thereof to
attend this meeting. He spoke of the
anxiety of his people for the connec-
tion with Asheviile which the con
struction of the Carolina, Knoxville
& Western Railroad would give his
county, notwithstanding it has al-

ready voted several hundred thous-
and of dollars to other roads, discov-
ering the great benefit of such in-

vestments, proposed to and would
vote $200,000 more for this road, to
connect them with the metropolis of
the mountains and the great north-
west. Mr. C. spoke for some min-
utes in a plain but very impressive
and effective wuy. He was then fol-
lowed by short speeches by Dr. J. W.
Vandiver,of Weaverville, Mr. Lon. W.
Wells, of Leicester ;Mr. S. T. Kelsey,
of Highlands, Messrs. H. A. Gudger,
M. J. Fagg, W. T. Reynolds, M. E.
Carter, J. B. Iandsey and Hon. Thos.
D. Johnston. Every speech was
short, but was very practical, dis-
carding all attempts at oratory, but
giving the hearers honest, business
reasons why the county can afford to
vote the proposed tax. Capt. Atkin-
son read a letter from Col. John M.
Robinson,President of the Carolina
Central Railroad, in which Col. R.
said if Buncombe would give one
hundred thousand dollars, and he
could be assured of something be
yond, he would extend the C. C. road
to Asheville.-Capt- .

Atkinson then closed the
speaking of the day by a few brief,
but very moving remarks. He lit-

erally carried the whole crowd with
him. He" invited them all, men,
women and children, white and col-
ored, to proceed to the long, heavily
ladened tables, and partake of as
good and well-serv- ed a dinner as
they ever sat down to. This propo
sition was carried unanimously, and
soon the hrst. substantial work in
the direction of the new railroads
was begun. ' There were several ta
bles, each Beveral hundred feet long,;
and each completely filled with ex-
cellent food. Of course ;t was en-
joyed, but there were many baskets-fu- l

left, after the crowd were feasted
enough. " .

J. his much for the formal part of
the day's proceedings.-O- f

course we cannot undertake to
say how large a per cent, of the
crowd favor the proposition. There
is one uimg we can say, ana that is.
the crowd was the most ord.erly and
seriously attentive one we ever saw,
for its size, showing that all were
deeply interested iu the proposition
and were at least open to conviction,
if they haye not already become
convinced. The object of ihe meet
ing was to have the people come to-
gether, to discuss the matter in a
free, frank, business way : not only
a meeting of those who favor it, but
of those who were disposed not to
do so. In all respects the object of
the promoters of the scheme was en-
tirely attained, and all may there
lore feel more than gratified and en-
couraged. The immense crowd,
from every section, have heard all
the points involved fullv explained
and discussed, and, we believe, if
reason can control them their own
reasoning upon the proposition will
lead a large majority to support it.

Ex-Go- v. Holden is reported quite
sick again. .

' -

" The cool weather yesterday morn-

ing created a noticble desire for
fires. "

".. 'r .

Fall overcoats were in demand
yesterday morning. - Pasters for
the time being were laid aside.

From the coolness 'which pre
vailed last night we expect that
much frost abounds this morning.

The committees who had charge
of the dinner &c, yesterday, have
enough to be proud of the rest of
their days. It was the most ample,
best carved, dinner for such a crowd
we ever saw. Of course it was en
joyed, :.'

A large number of visitors from
abroad were at thepeting yester- -
day. - They were grfeuy and most"
lavorably, impressed witn tne peo-
ple, the meeting, the speechea and
the dinner. Buncombe veopte al-

ways favorably impress others.
Capt Atkinson., certainly mei ts

the highest appreciation on part of
the people of Asheville; ahd Bun- -

cambe for hi-- j untiring, public spirit
ed energy in behalf of tfco general
material interest of the county. If
he does not succeed in his efforts
in this direction he will certainly
do better, deserve success.

Died.
It is with much sorrow we chronicle

the death of the Rev. Mr. Joseph Miller
which occurred at the residence of his
son, Mr. James Miller, near Leicester.
He died suddenly on the evening of the
21st., at 7:30, of Heart Disease. He was a
native of this county, but recently moved
to Tennessee, and recenty returned to
North Carolina to.visit his relativeF.

"The New South."
The Philadelphia Photographer of the

17th inst. contained an illustration of
'The New South," a copy of which we
enclose in the Citizen, with the follow-
ing explanatory article, which but does
simple justice to an Asheville artist and
institution. The Photographer says.- -

"We clear the way this issue for a pict
ure full of life and go, which we are sure
our readers will appreciate. It is by a
jfi uucsn wuiuu 10 gruwmg as rapiuiy as is
the growth and development of the
"New South" Mr..E. E Brown, of ishe-vill- e,

N. C, from whose negative .the
Photo-engravi- was made direct by the
Ives process, is an artist in feeling, and
is doing a great .deal to work uo the
genre side of the progressive colored pop--"

uiauuu in tuu suutu,
"He can see humor as well as a nicture

afar off. and seems to haye the . knack of
reproducing the pictures of daily Life
whica surround him, true to nature.

' 'The New South needs no praise or
explanation from us. It is admirable,
Every one wno sees it will feel if, it be
has any feeling in him, as well as under
stand why Mr. Brown has chosen such an
apt title for it.

'If our models would alway3 enter
iato the spirit of the occasion so heartily
as has been done On this . occasion, we
would have many more splendid exam
ples of genre work. We do not see how
any one cou'd have been more respon-- 1

sive than this amiable youth of the 'Xew
South.' His picture will spread the in-

fection of his smile over the whole land
and across every

.
sea. With. the diffusion

we desire that onr praise and thanks;
should also go. And Mr. Brown deserves
our thanks again as well as commenda
tiou for the artistic and technical excel
lence of his picture. One of the out-
growths of his fame at home has been a
new first-cla- ss studio, which he has ju&t
occupied.

'ma worth a name aside the highest
reaches of our art, and we are glad to do
what we can to place it there.

" We have had so much in our pages
about Ivea' excellent photo-engravii:- g

process that we need add notnmg to the
fine ex iinple of his production given by
the 'New South. Who will venture to
send us something better?".

A devout and placid-face- d Quaker
lady was talking in the cs. s to a
brilliantly handsome young woman,
whose manner was in the sharpest
possible contrast to the serenitv.or
the elder lady. ;.The conversation
was carried on in tones waxing con
tinually higher, so that one could
not help overhearing the elder say,
in a voice raised, but still calm: ;

" I hee must remember, my dear.
that he is still thy. husband and that
the Lord made ".him," Tfce young
woman retorted with instant and
malicious readiness, '"but the devil
must have got hold ot the mold be-

fore it was cold!,-;-. The man has h!a
finger-mark-s all over!"': ' ;. f

' The concentrated power and curative
virtues of Ayer"s Sarsaarilla render it
the most reliable and economical
medicine that can be used. It contains
no dangerous or harmful ingredients,
and may be safely administered to pa-
tients of all ages. when you are sick the
best medicine that can be obtained is
none too good, and is the cheapest, what-
ever its cost . tl.

Holmes & Courts' Famous Wafers and
Biscuits, Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
Imported and Domestic Cigars, . full line
Smokers' articles at Levy's, 60 Eagle
B'ock. ; se24d3teod

Four office rooms for rent. Inquire at
50 8. Main tt. ,

. ;t - tf
A fresh lot of old Bald Mountain Sweet

Mash Corn Whiskey just received at the
Pioneer Saloon for medical use. . tf -

Bisque goods at cost at Morgan's. -

Oysters served in every bhape at Tur
ner St Bronson's afier the 8th inst. . The
lovers of this delicious , article will re
member this fact. 1 - . ;. . tf ,
'S. W. Mriflrnrv will fnmish MnrriotAwn

Flour, Meal, Bran and Shorts to mer-
chants at mill prices. Also Brooms at
wnoiesaie.. .., , . ou

No Free Lunches served or any kind
of wild animals on exhibition at the
White Man's Bar to attract attention or
draw trade, as I keep none hut the p&rest
wnisxies ana faarge tor tne same;' andmy motto is "one price to all.'

sept 8 dtt.

TELEGRAPHIC.

NO BRIBERY, OH, NO !

visible: supply of
cottobt.

Tlte Fell Destroyer Gets
in ITIore Work.

IRIsII AFFAIRS O'BItlEX
SEXTF.XC1SD Trt IM-

PRISONMENT.

Bj telegraph to the AshevifleFitixertl
- New Yoek, Sept. 24. The total

visible supply of cotton is 1,345,540,
of which 765,840 are American,
against 1,049,297 and 684,097 re-

spectively last year. Receipts from
all interior towns " 115,697; receipts
from plantations 217,782.

A Destructive Fire.
Memphis, Sept. 24. A fire last

night, at Wynne, Ark., destroyed
nearly the whole of the business por-
tion of the town. The loss is fully
$5,000 ; partly insured. Wynne is
17 miles northwest of this city at the
junction of the Bald Knob & Helena
Branch and Iron Mountain Railroad.

O'Brien Sentenced to Imprisonment
Notice of Appeal.

By Telegraph to the Aohevir.e Citizen.
"

- Cork, Sept. 23. The trial of Mr.
Wm. O'Brien, under the Crimes' act,
which was commenced at Mitchells-tow- n

yesterday, was concluded to-

day. The accused was found guilty,
and sentenced to three months im-

prisonment. Notice of appeal from
the judgment of the court is given.

Immediately after the sentence had
been pronounced against O'Brien on
the first charge, he was placed on trial
on the second charge. This was of
the same nature as the other. Upon
this he was also found guilty, and was
sentenced to three months imprison-
ment, the term to be in concerrencc
with the other. O'Brien appealed
from both judgments and was libera
ted on bail.

" John Mandwille, Chairman of the
Board of Poor Law Guardians of
MitohUtowry who was jointly indict-
ed with O'Brien for using seditious
language in a speech made at the
same time, was also convicted and
sentenced to two months imprison
ment. Mandwille appealed from the
judgment, and was permitted to re
main at liberty on bail, pending the
decision of the appeal.

O Bnen, when he emerged from the
court room after the trial, was re-

ceived with an ovation by a large
crowd which had assembled to testify
their approval of his eourse.

:o:

Bank Statement.
(By teicgrapb to the Ashcville Citizen.)

New York, Sept. 24. The weekly
bank statement: reserve increase
$1,997,050; loans decrease $667,300;
specie increi.se $1,590,300; legal
tenders increase $150,600. Banks
now hold $5,81G,725 in excess of 25
per cent rule.- -

:o:

Uncle Sam's Cash-Bo- x Bonds Pur-
chased.

(By telegraph. to the Athevllle Citlze 1.1

Washington, Sept. 24. Gold
coin and bullion in the Treasury
Sept. 20 was $289,677,835, which is
an increase in total for ten days of
$3,540,638. The aggregate amount
of bonds purchased by the Treasury
to-da- y waa $1,900,350 including
$522,750 fours, and $1,377,700 four
and per cent. New York sold
$662,850, Philadelphia, $15,450,
Washington $28,150, Boston, $922,-Williamspo- rt,

Penn., $100,000,000
Pittsburg $30,000 Portland, Me., $90,-00- 0,

Topeka, Kan., $140,000. Offers
from other cities were of small
amounts. m ;

The Cotton Market. ' :

By telegraph tu the Asberllle Citizen. -

" New York, Sept." 24. Greene &
Co..'s report on cottea futures saya :

The market for cotten contracts has
been only moderately active but on
the wbolatteady. During the early
portion of the day a few points were
lost but later the demand increased
by receipt of buying orders from
the South, and final rates were gen-
erally about as small as last even-
ing with considerable strength
shown. , Colder weather and the
reports of fro?t at Naaheville Tenn.,
also carried some influence and in-

duced local covering. : September
waa without noticable strength and
expectations of final squeese are
practically abandoned. ;

New York Stock Market. , .

' l By Telegraph to the Asheville Citizen. ' ,

New York, "Sept 24. The stock
market was quite dull to-da- y, and in
the absence of most of the supporters
of prices the bears and traders at-

tacked valuable spots and the list was
heavy to weak for most of the time.
There was an utter absence of news
and outsiders . were doing little or
nothing. Opening was heavy ' to
weak with best prices generally from
4 to & per cent below closing figures
of yesterday. -- A majority of the list
are lower to-nig- Richmond and
West Point being the- - only exception,

with an advance of 1 per cent, whi.e
New England is down 2J, Louisville
& Nashville and Missouri Pacific
each 1 per cent and others fractional
amounts.

--:o:
The Virginia Coupon Cases.

- (By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.)
Richmonp, Sept 24. Argument

in the coupon cases in the United
States circuit court was concluded
to-da- y, and Judge Bond took all
papers, reserving his decision until
the October term of the court. Be-

fore the court adjourned Judge Bond
issued an order restraining the clerk
of Fauquier county from issuing
any execution and the sheriff of
Fauquier county from levying upon
anv uroDertv of nartiea who have
tendered coupons in payment of
taxes until further order of this
court ' iV: .

Destructive Fire in Indiana. '
By telegraph to the Vabeville Citizen. I

Evansville, Ixa , Sept. 24. L. Puster
Ar rvi a TnP..a r. :.... ..,...... 1

troyed by fire last night aud a l oining
Duuumg Bave--l with, great dimculty.
Loss on. stock and Imilding seventy five
thousand dollars. Insurance lorty thous-
and dollais The lira was d mbtless
incendiary.

There was no Bribery iu the Case.
(By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.)

New Yoek, Sept. 24. In the Tribune
this morning a a communication to
the effect that after t e investigating of
the Central Pacific Rait Road Company
at San Francisco the United States
Pacific Rail Road Commission had bor
rowed money of the investigated com
pany to pay its hotel bills and get out of
town. Writer of communication thought
the story should be denied. "It can't be
denied," said Commissioner Littler, at
this morning's session commission,
"because it's true, we did borrow four
thousand dollars fr im the Ceut;a! Pacific
for that very purpose. We tnouht that
nobody was more b''nldcn to the Gov-
ernment than this road. Within an hour
after we had borrowed the money we
received. ncticj from the Secretar of the
Treasury that the 111 uey had been plac
ed to our credit, and we paid the loan
next morning."

:o:
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Reports from the cholera afflicted
cities of Sicily show that during the
past 24 hours there have betfn 119
new cases of disease and (30 deaths
at Cataui.t, and 6 new cases and 2
new cases at Palermo.

The deathlorder to the Sheriff of Cook
county. 111., in the Anarchists case was
handt d down by the Supreme Court yes-
terday morning, and reached the Sheriff
later in the day. It shows that all the
Justices were present except. Mr. Justice
bcott. it also shows quoting tne record
of the decision ''that it appears to the
Court now here that neither in record and
proceed inca aforesaid, nor in rendition
of the Judgment - aforesai 1 i there any
thing erroneous

Goods at Cost !

Until Nov. 15th, we will sell Hcture
Frame, Faucv Goods, Notions, Novelties.
at cost. This is no c'ap trap to sell goods,
but a solid pact, as we den re to change
our business an-- l henM offer these gods
at cost.

We have a line of miscellaneous books
that will lie s iid at cost also. Come and
see if we have not got somethmgyou need
and secure it at a bargain.

J. N. Morgan & Co.,
se 16 r?2w Eagle Block.

Thousands of women bless the day
on which i)r Pierce's '"Favorite Prescrip
tion was made known to them. In all
thoet derangement causing laok:u-he- ,

dragging-dow- a 'ensations, nervous and
general debility, it is a soyereign remedy.
Its soothing and healing . properties
render it of the utmost value to ladies
suffering from "internal fever," conges
tion, inflammation, or ulceration. By
druggists. d&wlw

New. and popular novels in cheap
form. Lena Rivers, Hidden Path, Art-emu- s

Ward's complete works, very
funny, al?o lot of other humorous books.
E. P. Koe's Fell in Love with his Wife,
and the Hornet's Nest, all of Haggard's
stories and many others. Books not in
stock ordered wit'iout extra charge,

received for all publications.
Just rec-.-ive- a lot of new stationery

consistintr of Tablets, very nice line, ail
sizes, variety of inks, pencil and pen
holders, school slates, companions, &c
Ac. Ruled sud plain writing papers at
all prices Fine box paper from5 10c. to
$1.00 per box., views ot iNortn Carolina
and vicinity, at Carson's Stationery and
News Store, N. Main st.

Watches of all styles,
at Bukt Dennison's, .

i se II dtf 18 Patton Avenue,

Fresh fish, clams, shrimps aad oysters
received every day at Turner & Bron
son's saloon, well, packed in ice. Hotels
and boardmg houses- - can make special
rates for obtaining the same, and private
families furnished on order. - tf

Albums at cost at Morgan'?.
The only thing you can get free at the

White Mau's Bar is a wooden toothpick.
and agoodciar for a nickel. . : -

sept 5 dtt
BSTOn and after d ite the Pioneer Bar.

23 X Main st. will make no bills selling
strictly tor cash, except by special agree-
ment. By this means I can handle b er

goods. - '
tr j. .r K, K. JO.VE3.

Picture frames fine and cheap at Lind- -

sey's Studio, Main st, opposite postoriice
Engraving on gold and silver ware, &&,

. . l aoneat ubsnibox s,
sell dtf 18 Patton Av.eti'ie.
Buy your groceries from 8. iW. Me- -

Crary and have them delivered frx.

Visit the new, low .uce jewelry store
' of Burt Denwisox,

bo 11 dtf" ; 18 Patton Avenue.
"Sew Line Tablets at Morgan's. "

Call at Morgan's and examine their
line of Blair'. Landeunie Tablets. ; All
prices. - t7th

. Lot of handsome Goods now arriving at
se 13 dteoa u. KKU n uvif & :u.

Games al cost at "Morgan's.

Market Reports.
By telegraph to tfaa Asheville Citizen.)

CiNciNS-ATi-. Sept 24 Wheat, No 2 red,
8ol ; corn easier. No 2 mixed, 48; oats,
dull. No 2; mixed 20 ; pork, quiet, 151;
whiskey, firm 1.05. '

St. Louis, Sept.24 Flour unchanged;
wheat No. 2 red cash 69; corn steady.
ca8h:-;8aj- ; oats dull, cash, 23i; whiskey
Steady, 1.05.

Chicago, Fept. 24 Cash quotations
for to-da- y were as follows : wheat No 2
spriog 69 ; No 2 com 41; No 2 oats,
25; whiskey 110.
HLouisville, Sept 24. Grain quiet ;
wheat No 2 rail 731- - mrnN 9 a
oats No 2 mixed, 27J ; piovisions quiet.

ualtimoke, Sept 23. Flour pteady ;
wheat., nitnthfirn.. ta.1if . tl To.Gn.' , 1 .i IOOW,amber 9a81, western, higher, dull, No. '&

. . . . .' -nr. n .aw .1 r. l )icui, foa?; corn, aoutnern,firm. White f)Sf!n vnllnw n-- ..n.la.n
steady dull. '

Wilmington, Sept. 2s. Turpentine
qniet,29j; rosin firm, strained 72, goxl
strained, 77;tar firm 1.30; crude turpen-
tine firm hard 1.00; yellow dtp and Virgin
10s.- - f.'" rf "-

AitANTA, Sept. 24 Cotton middling,
receipta, 1129 bales.. . ;;. ; y

In there a Cure far Conuutn.pt Ion? '

We answer unreservedly, yes!. If thepatient commences in time the use of Dr.
Pierce'b 'Golden Medical Discovery,"
a d exercL-.e-s ptoper care. If allowed to
ruu tin couiee tot long all m dicine is
powerless to stay it. Dr. Pierce never
deceives a patient by holding out a false
ho'ftt for t he ake of pecuniary gain The
''Golden MeilirnI niunFi Lg ,,..!- . - J nnrii
tliouHan.irt of patients when nothing eletecnid to avail. Your drtigukt lias it.
Send two rtatupsforDr. Pierce's wimpleie
treatise on cons'impti m w,th muneroiis
testluionials. ArMroaa Wnrld'j Dun..
sarv Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

UOtWAW

Especial Attestion
Is invited to the large array of popular

remedies to be found at Pulham's i'liir-mac- y.

near the post office. It is a rule
with this house to keep any thing that
is wanted in the drug line, provided it
has any merits. We adyise our friends
in the country that when in want of any
medicines to try Pelham's Drug Store.
They fill physicians' prescriptions at low
Prices. The nnnlitu (Loira i auwa jvvuo tg uu
excelled. Tliev lmnilln full lino n
Sundries such as drug stores usually
uarry. j neirs is a complete assortment.

SCiOUU

Ckockeky, Glassware, China, Whole
sale and Retail,
At t.hfi Citv Diina liliiinrtrJiifTi 'M, 11

Pattou Avenue, largest and most com- -
nl t (i niimittmrtnl in t ! ... fi,uiA IT . .

adding largely to our immense stock, and
are now prepared to save yon freight on
PV'PrV thincr in Ilia tin.. rf C rm aA
Glassware.

Just received a full line of library and
atanil lnnn. and nam itarnnj i vnn.l., iivii Mwgua ill 1 ICUI.U
and German China. Give us a call and
save money. -

feee oar bargain o and lOcta counter.

.. ' wul J fl, H1W11UU11 W UUr 17HITO
and tinware Department, in which line

." n iuicid, Kcrp constantlynn liMtli! a flltl..... an.l .......n.n, l..,.. ..... iwuu n tv, nomiiwuii'ii,
of Tinware. St ives, lta.iirers and Heater.-- ;

cgn mr uic i:e eurdieil tannerGirl Cook, l ho leader of all stoves. Give
us a call l fi.ru you buy your heating
stoves, we will save you "money. .

Special attention paid to Roofing and
Gutreri g, satisfaulion guaranteed. v

Kur Btaiiilnr,! aiirul anil Lm-n- t ..t..no
call on the

W. C. Kellek & Con
12 Pal ton Avenue.

The Grand Republic Cigars, to be
founlat the Pioneer Saloon, js made r
the liiiLni l ,ng Havana filler and Suma-
tra w tapper, and sold nnder a bona fide
guarantee, cannot be .urna.H&ed in this
market tf

Repairing wtll and promptly done,
at Bukt Desnison's,

se 11 dtf 18 Patton Avenue.
Oidars Wit at the office oilice of Turner

& Brownson for tish of any Kind will re-
ceive prompt attention, tf

Pic' tVo irames at cost at Morgan's.
Silver ware, elegant patterns, best

material,
at Bcbt Dennisoh's,

se 11 dif 18 Patton Avenue.
0i.CliI bojJs, o.iera gla-ues- , fi:d

g'as vs, &:.,
at tuRT Dk.s.mso.n's,

se 11 dlf IS Patton Avenue.

NKVV ADVEKTLSuJMENTS

TIO KENT,

A Seven K torn House, on Crova street. wiU
with itiiny conveaiences.

o ltt Apply at S UKOVH BTKSXT.

nj CRSULIXES hive pnrehrsed theHampton Pti.eeiu Columbia. South
Car :na, where they will ooea their IuK.itaUi
foe l'oant. l.aili B, with Preparatory School.
Sept U ,lbi57, givhu tirKt-cta- javaaUgea. For
circular address the Moihsr Superior.
- se 25 viw ....
Joi BENT. - 7

9 Room Ilonae, Sooth Main, tt mlnntesa k from Court House, oord wt"r. with good
rock cellar? Noue but small family need apuly.

uMtf Apply to A. FRECK.

TRAY ED.s
A STAT ffAnlrOV aroll atrin'rjn tH

Istm voil frnm tnv nramiiaa n Ta.ii....i.i
A (tint able mtvanl will be paid for It retnrn to

IMPLOYMKNT WANTED.

A iyiIiIiIIa sksTAI man wonts rww(,IA.FJ"m ma MumuMRW
: : ' " VAtrct iGUtJ Allagrioultart, truck jarmtoff. raising staple crops.

ouiis,iwtM tnuii prvHJucus mi poutiry.au ureas w. x 2iem 2$ dl a As&oTille, N. a
FOB SALE..,

The finest Dttr of thorough bml
manH, the fastest aad haudsomest pony lorchildren aad tie beat broke pair of steers.

Apply to H.H. LYON8.
22 dtf. AsheviUe, N. C.

NOTICE STOCKHOLDERS Of ASHEVILLK
U:-- COMPANY.

A nitftlnflr of vour Muniunv Uitl i.uAn.
day, Oct. S. at & f. M. at Bank of AshevUIa. for
transaction or such business as may be presented
to your consideration. -

so is am .... j.ti. maktin, Presiiieot

cACTION.

A.I persons are cant oaed xralnt tulm. r
cerMiit note made, by me far $;K, beariiur dateSept 8 18 7, nogotiab'e and psyabie nth .hf.vil e Bink, the ooDsideration for said n t t hav-
ing fulled. 11 J OAVI.

se a d Glidy P. O., Uuucombe co.

DUlNiaTRATOa'S SALS.

m Sepimmber S0H. t. twiiaeU at reside toe
of the lite "an wla eon an. oa Hy wood street in
the city o' Ath v;l!e, ail the pjrso lal etiVx-t- s

belo iffintrto iitdfruste Said wipert rjuisin's
of household an I kitchen furalture, (nnhur
otenstU h irscs. m i!ea wa.-- o tu. hugKies, &o. -

Uraad uhnncc t mikAa vAluahla p for
Hlili" oi ny. t'ulill.! generally Invited Omforpet thu time and place. ThU Jept. IT ikst. - WM Ii. WH!TS IV,

selSdtd Adm r. of U Cow i i, .) t


